Plant Records Internship at Tracy Aviary
Salt Lake City, UT

An opportunity at Tracy Aviary has arisen for a student looking to further their knowledge of plant identification and scientific data surveying. Tracy Aviary is working to update the plant records database by identifying and documenting existing plants in the aviary’s diverse established gardens and avian exhibits. Through this opportunity, the selected candidate will become fluent identifying ornamental plants, including perennials, trees, and shrubs by using dichotomous keys along with other available resources. Once identified, this information will be recorded and transferred into the Tracy Aviary plant database following an outlined procedure. The intern will also participate in the identification and labeling of botanically significant or interesting plants throughout the aviary for public education. This internship provides invaluable experience in a unique field setting for students to practice data collection and plant identification and also learn about plant and bird relations, along with conservation.

**How to apply:** Please send a resume and a brief cover letter, including your experience and interest in this project, to melanied@tracyaviary.org. The deadline for submission is December 20, 2017. The internship will run from January-May 2018.